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Republican Ticket.

STATE OFFICERS.

Justice of this Supreme Court C. K.
Wolverton.

Food nud Dairy Comuiissioner J. V.
lluiley.

Preiulentinl Electors O. F. Puxton. of
Multiiuinnti ; Tillman Ford, of Ma-

rion; J. C. Fullorton, of Douglas; V.
J. Furnish, of Umatilla.

DISTRICT OFFICERS- -

Congressman Malcolm A. Moody, of
The Dalles.

Joint Senntors J. N. Williamson, of
Crook; T. H. Johnston, of Wasco; V.
W. Steiwer, of Wheeler.

Joint RepiesenttUives A. S. llolwrts,
of Wasco ; K. A. Ennnett, of Klimi'Uli ;

George Miller, of Gilliam ; George
Cattanncli, of Grant ; George A. Bar-

rett, of Grant; T. H. MeGreer, of
Wasco.

District Attorney Frank Monefee, of
The Dalles.

COUNTY TICKET.
County Judge A. S. Blowere, of Hood

River.

Commissioner P. A. Kirchheiner, of
Antelope.

Sheriff Robert Kelly, of The Dalles.

Clerk A. L. Lake, of Wamic.

Treasurer C. L. Phillips, of The Dalles.

Assessor C. L. Schmidt, of The Dalles.

Superintendent of Schools C. L. Gil-

bert, of The Dalles.

Surveyor J. B. Goit, ol The Dalles.

Coroner W. H. Butts, of The Dalles.

For Justice of the Peace of The Dalles
Timothv Brownhill.

A DEMOCRATIC BOGEY MAN.

The Dalles Chronicle trios to ex-cus- c

the despotism created for the
government of Porto Rico by a Re-

publican congress and president, by
citing a bit of ancient history, and
giving extracts from the acts of
congress of 1803 and 1810 for the
government of Louisiana and Florida,
attempting to justify despotic gov
ernment of the present time because
a despotic government was created
then. Times-Mountaine- er.

Tun Dauxs Chuoniclk never
thought of accusing Jefferson and
Jackson of being parties to the estab-

lishment of a despotism, in the
secondary sense of a tyrrany, over
anybody. Much less has it attempted
to excuse a Republican congress and
president for establishing a despotism

in the sense of a tyrrany in Porto
Rico. The temporary governments
established over Louisiana by Jeffer-

son and over Florida by Jackson'
under President Monioe were des-

potic in the sense of being absolute,
but they vere in no sense oppressive
or tyrranotis. The temporary gov-

ernment established oyer Porto Rico
Is far less despotic than either of the
others and so much the less oppres-eiv- c.

We have done in Porto Rico
what, in principle, we have done in

every territory that has come into
our possession since the acquisition
of Louisiana. We have done in

Porto Rico what, in principle, we

arc doing now in every territory in

our possession. The government
established in Alaska is far more

even the semblance of a representa-

tive government and even the system

tho kindness consideration
that has shown the

Despotism and imperialism
men, the invention

Hrynnitc necessity, Hint every honest
'
approve, it litis no terns to shed; or

Dcmoornt ought to lie ashamed of. anything that the Simon-Corhe- tt

faction condemn, so much the worso

Tun Ciiuoniui.i: is pleased to lenrn for tlut twin iniquity,
from so high tin authority tis the
Times-Mountainee- r that nohody took ! Ntu-n.- j

otTcnse at its criticisms of the speech
of "Cyclone" Davis, "considering

otlco IB uieru

the source." Hut if the speech was ,u tjlc oim f French A Co.,

defensible why did not our con- - on Thursday, May :l, 11)00, at

temporary come to the rescue? It " o'clock m., for the of elect-surcl- v

i"r directors and tr...uc.ting sue .

wasnot natural lK,sllfl j .yen

ucss that kept htm
oilier miriness may iiruiuiij vuiiiv

back. The truth said meetinc
is the Cyclone's speech was incapable

of It was rehash of Pop

ulist fabrications whoso mendacity
has been exposed twice ten thousand

times over. In his financial argu-

ment ho never got that most
lying of nil the lyin
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spiracles, lie tola of truest oeya
having been here in 1 873 and of his

bribing with half ti million
dollars to demonetize silver, when it

proved beyond shadow by otllco C. Bay

of a doubt, by the written testimony
of Scyd's two sons, that their father
lived and dic:l a bimctalist and was

never in the Limed Mates alter
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cut
and the gentleman at once to j JQ"ic6
the ground. In one he told i

audience that the panic of '7;i Sllit ClOtlieS.
immediately fallowed the crime
'73; in the n xr he said even Grant,
who signed bill, did not know '

the silver !;tr 1ml been dropped
out of it ti' veats after. Thus we

asked iu believe that the coun-

try went into a panic over the de-

monetization of silver w hen nobody
knew it had been demonetized till

after, and that Uncle Sam
down in immediately that Ins

silver leg was cut off, when, us even
a Populist ought to know, Uncle
Sam's both in' '73 were made of

for not till after the
crime of '73 was there a cent of gold
or silver in circulation anywhere in

the United States, save in u few states
on the Pacific is a sample
of the arguments that this clown and
ignoramus used to induce Dalles
people to vote Iityan ! No
wonder The Chuonici.k's criticism
crave no offense.

The "Portland Mitchull-Mcllri- de

literal' bureau" is accused by the
Oregonian of sending out editorial

to editors of the state
"from the office of a Dalles news-

paper," and the Oregonian supports
its accusation by a clipping from the

La Grande Journal which implicates'
Dalles "newspapers" in this

offense. There two newspapers
here, as the Oregonian well knows, of .
opposite politics. Tin: CintoNicu:,
therefore, can only speak for itself.
Neither the editor of Tnu CmtoNici.K,

nor nny one connected in any car ac
ity with ofllce, nor nny one di--
rectly or indirectly controlling thej
paper, nor any one owning-- dollar's
worth of interest in it, ever,
under present editorial
ment, sent out from the office, to any
editor nnv

elsewhere,
"orto Uieo. tue lias not proot sheet any other kind of a

sheet, on any subject, political,
personal otherwise. And the

of local taxation is from same remarks, in all their expiicitness
that in The government and detail, will apply to marked
is a pure despotism but in no sense a! copies of tho paper, the reference1
tyrrany. Yet nobody complains, be- -; confined to articles In nny way
cause exigencies of a lating to any matter of controversy
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer cer.

Important
Announcement

For Ull (lays niter April 1st, I will Hull

nil this Dry OoiiiIh, Clothing, HuotH ml
Shoes, Hosiery, Hlnnki'te, IIiUh and

on n in prim! of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now in your opportunity to yet l.'ur-miiti- H.

Don't iiiIsh It.
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